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THEO LACY PROB ABLY 
WILL TESTIFY TODAY 

WHAT WILL LACY SAY 
ON STAND? RUMORS 
RIFE; LITTLE KNOWN: 
Interest in Big Embezzle- i 

ment Trial Centers on the 

Defendant’s Statement 

MANY PROBABLE 
THEORIES ADVANCED 

_ 

Suit Case Which Lacy Checked at Sta- j 
tion May Play Important Part. 

No Evidence Show n Money 
Was Redeemed 

By HUGH \V. ROBERTS 
Montgomery. February 26.—(Special.; 

What will Unc.v aay* 
There is no question !/ t that the state 

ras made out a strong ease against the 

former chief clerk of the convict bu- 

reau 

The state has introduced evidence tend- 

ing to prove that 170,000 in currency, $2000 
in gold, and $.>8 000 in New York ex- 

change was turned over to the defendant 
by Charles L*. Harold president of the. 

Montgomery Savings hark, and F. D 

K4rvin, secretary or the Montgomery 
Hank and Trust company, and that the 
defendant has never cr-ounted to the 
treasury for that atnourl. nr any part ol 

that amount. 

To all practical purposes, the state has 

made out its case. 

It is generally admitted that it will re- ! 
quire a revolution to overturn the evi- 1 

cienee. 

Mystery Surrounds Defense/ 
And yet. Lacy is confident. 
Of his own volition, lie returned lw 

Montgomery und stirrrodered to the 
sheriff. Tie was unque- Honahly awat* of 
the serious evide ice that would be pre- 
sented against him. Therefore, why, un- 

less he had forearmed himself, dM he 
return? 

Tire defendant in all probability will 
take the stand tomorrow. 

To what will h» swear? That tye will 

iiot make a confession, is considered cer- 

tain, for ho lias pleaded *‘not guilty | 
»i c' :■* -t "Ar" 

♦he effect that fie will plead extenuating 
circumstances. Another is that be will 
»wear that he w as made a catspaw. An- 
other Is that he will involve others, and 
ethers higher in official life than lie was. 

Another is that he will swear that he 
did not appropriate to ins own use one 

cent of the $110,000. 
Hut the fact remains that nothing defi- 

nite is known. The defense, with re- 

markable success, has maintained its se- 

cret. No newspaper correspondent ha.- 
• ceil able to render a guess. The at- 

torneys say nothing—simply smile. 
Ray Kushton expresses the belief that 

the story of the defendant will be be- 
Heved. But he vouchsafes no information 
when asked in regard to what the de- 
fendant will say. 

Up to the present time, the state has 
not shown that Uacy acquired the money 
of the state, that he got it into his 
hands, or his pockets, and expended any 

(Continued on l'age Two,) 

BRITISH DOCTORS TO I 
ENTERTAIN GORGAS 

— 

Will Attempt to Show Ap-j 
predation of Work of the 

Noted Alabamian 

London, February 2*5. The British medi- 

cal profession s preparing entertain- 

ments in honor of Colonel William C. 

Gorgas, United States army, who is leav- 

ing South Africa for England on Febru- 

ary :8. on his return to America. Col- 
onoi Gorgas went to J< hannesburg to in- 

spect the sanitary arrangements of the 

ndning camps wLli a view to stamp out 

pneumonia. 
The main feature of the series of en- 

tertainments here will b» a banquet, “to 
mark British professional appreciation of 
the splendid work of Colonel Gorgas and 
nis two assistants." 

'it is possible that King George will 
receive Colonel Got gar during his visits 
in England. 

BIRMINGHAM BANKS 
REFUSED 2 DRAFTS 
SIGNED BY OAKLEY 
Testimony Re^«* ig Bogus 
CheeksDevelop- 
mc*'*.ie Laev Trial 

_ 

NLGRO WHO CHECKED 
GRIP TAKES STAND] 

Sn.vs as Far as He Knows Satchel 

Has Never Been Taken From the 

Depot—Day Is Replete 
With Sensations 

♦ By I,. S. BETTY 
Montgomery, Felirunry l!t|.—(Special* 

lllrnilimlinnt hnuU repre»enln(l* e« t«l- 

ilip testified tlutI they had turned down 

cheek* of the Mute convict depurtmcnl 
ngl* regal lug *117,0:^.17, signed by 
Jarnov (». (Inklcy. ptenldcnt of the state 

hoard of eonvlct Inspectors, on (he dn> 

foilonlHR the disappearance of Theo- 

dore l.ncy, on trial In the city court 
of Montgomery on an Indictment 

«'barging; the embezzlement of $50,000 
of slate funds. 

The cheeks in question were given 
to Dan G. Trawick, clerk of the con- 
vict depart nienl, on March 12, last, the 

day of Lacy's disappearance. Testi- 

mony to tills effect was adduced by the 

state late this afternoon and furnished 

the greatest development of the Lacy 
trUU. 

According to the testimony of 
Thomas Hopkins, cashier of the First 
National hknk of Birmingham, that 
Una!.* i«l institution refused to honor 
a »'i rk ol v1 itivict department for 
$(■* it-' s* on '-\y following Lacys 
dis.i- > f.i*2 The nujltnony of J H. 
*' » Jr •: »t *r oif a.*. AiV|a<i‘un 
Trust and Savins »,|nlk. >'** ert-h*#*_rhe 
foci 0**1 u, ehrrk of The co'^yicB '"U* 
ffTimpn t for $18.57'.* was turn^ do fra', 
by that hank on the same da}*,, 

Delivered by Lacy 
These two checks, according to Until 

G. '» rawick, chief clerk of the convict 
department, were delivered to him 'py 
Iatci on the day of his disappearance, 
ami were turned over to him, accord- 
ing to the witness, to cover departV 
m< nt funds received during the Quar- 
ter. 

V i |< lorDfl-ed H of !^ry h»'» ! 
delivered these checks to him at Hat-1 
rison’s saloon on March 12. He fur- 
ther testified that he had expressed 
surprise to Lacy that the convict de- 
partment had so much money on de- 
posit in Birmingham, but said he was 
assured that the drafts were good. 

The two checks were indorsed by 
John Purifoy. state treasurer, who sent 
them to Birmingham for collection. 

The testimony concerning the two 
bogus checks on Birmingham banks 
furnished the most startling develop- 
ment of the third day of Lacy’s trial. 

Another Sensation 
Another sensation of the day was 

the test'mony of AY. A. Connelly of 
Montgomery, who was. so far as has 
bet ". learned, the last person who was 
with Lacy on the day of his disappear- 
ance Mr. Connelly testified that lie 
met Lacy in Harrison's saloon on that 
particular day: that he had several 
drinks with him. and that finally I^acy 
informed him that he was "full.” This 
witness declared that Lacv had ordered 
one half pint of whisky just before he 
1< ft him. 

The testimony of the negro porter, 
Gardner, who checked Lacy’s grip at 
tin* Union station on the day of his 
disappearance, was heard with breath- 
less interest. Gardner said that so far 
as he knew the grip lias never been 
taken from the depot. 

Other important witnesses of the 
day were: \Y. A. Downing, secretary 
of the Montgomery Savings bank; 
Frank V. Evans of Birmingham, forme* tw 

examiner of public accounts: H. II* 
Stewart, manager of the cotton mill at 
Speigner; T. S. Page of Birmingham 
clerk In the convict department’s of- 
licc in that city; Sheriff Horace Hood 
of Montgomery, and S. A. Nelms of 
Blocton. warden at Lucile prison. 

AY. J. Osborne of the Fourth National 
bank of Montgomery was the first wit- 
ness plftced on the stand by the state 
when court convened shortly aft**r !*:50 
o’clock this morning on the third day 
of the trial of Theodore Lacy. Witness 
former!} was connected with tlie Mont- 
gomery Bank and Trust company, and 
counted out the $50,000 which Lack is 
alleged to have obtained at that bank. 

The box in which the money was 

placed, according to witness, was about 
20 inches long and 12 inches deep. 

On cross-examination witness cor- 

roborated ills previous testimony, stat- 
ing that in tlie $50,000 which lie j 
counted out for Lacy there was $40,000 
in $500 packages. $2000 in $50 
packages and $2000 in gold. The 
feature of witness’ testimony on cross- 

examintion was ids statement that he 
was told on the following morning that 

(Continued on Page Eight* 
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AUTHOR OF NOTES KILLED 
MARY PHAGAN, SAYS FRANK 

/ 

Leo M. Frank Permitted for First Time to Talk to Newspaper! 
Men—Betrays Remarkable Familiarity With Law In- 

volved in Case—Reads Callers a Poem 

Atlanta, February ilG.— For the first 

time since his arrest 10 months ago, Leo 

M. Frank, under death Sentence for the 

murder of Mary Phaean. was permitted 
by bis eovnfcel this afternoon to talk 

to newspaper men. He optimistically dis- 

cussed his plight, going over various 

points of the evidence on which he was 

convicted, and predicting that the sen- 

tence pronounced against him never 

would be executed. 
“Whoever wrote the notes found beside 

the body of Mary Fhagan, was Mary 
Fhagan's murderer," he declared, refer- 
ring to several penciled scraps of paper 
discovered near the dead body of the 
little factory girl. James Conley, the ne- 
gr* eon vie ted two days ago, on an 

J } | 

accessory charge, testified at Frank's; 
trial that he had written the notes and 
11laced them beside the body after Frai^t 
committed the murder. The notes ac- 
cused a negro employed in the building 
where Mary Phagan was killed. 

Frank betrayed remarkable familiarity 
with the details of »vide nee and law 
involved in his conviction, and subse- 
quent efforts to secure a new trial. 
Pressing his hands against the bars of 
his cell and shifting liie body nervously, 
he repeated appealed to his hearers for 
corroboration of nis statements. 

“Don’t you see it thet way?” he asked 
frequently. “Don’t 3011?“ 

lust before the interview was con- 
cluded, Frank roud to iiis callers the j 
p<jem, “God Give Us Men,” by Oliver 
viendell Holmes. “It tits so well with tile | 
noughts now in my iniml.” he said, but 
wAuld not explain further. 

OH SLUSH! 

th//■/*:) 
Y£STCfiZ>A r, u 
St'Ef) Y TH/Hijm. 
WAS SOfAASTT^m 

.ESSES 
i ED TO JAIL 

L OLICE WOMEN 

? Chicago, February 26.—Six union 
waitresses were marched off to the 

police station by two policewomen 
from in front of a restau- 

rant pytiiiist which the waitresses 
'a»' u g. boycott several weekp 

) -Policewomen Larue ks and Boyd 
said the waitresses appeared iiy* 
front the restaurant curryltigN 

) \ipor*qan flaws, find inpraedjAtely { 
htgran c«r shout Mo Iho a< h s euvecto f 
the place: ’Dor^t no hi there; the,' * 

have nonunion' help." 

BECKER TAKEN FROM 
DEATH HOUSE ANO 
LODGED IN TOMBS 
Lovingly Caresses His Wife 

When the Two Meet. 

Through With New 

York, He Says 

New York. February 26.—After a trip 
from Ossining during which he talked 
with and lovingly caressed his wife, 
Charles Becker, the former lieutenant 
of the New York police department, was 

lodged in the Tombs tonight. He was 

placet! in a cell three doors from tin 
one lie occupied before he was taken 
to Sing Sing to be executed for the part 
he is alleged to have played in the 
murder of Herman Rosenthal, ttie gam- 
bler. 

Mrs. Becker arrived at Sing Sing prison 
'■early in the afternoon with a bundle of 
her husband s clothing. When Becker's 

attorney. Joseph A. Shay, and two depu- 
ty sheriffs arrived with an order au- 

thorizing tiie release of the prisoner from 
the death .house, the fornigr policeman 
and his wife were sitting in tin* war- 
den's office. Once tiie warden ami tiie 
guaids turned their backs. 

“That's the first time I have kissed 
my wife in 16 months," said Becker after- 
wards. 

(irei-teil With Choers 
As Becker and his attorney, his wife 

and tiie deputy sheriffs guarding him 
stepped outside of the prison a “trusty" 
working almost opposite waved his hand 
toward the long gray stone building. Im- 
mediately there was a shout from the 
barred windows. As Becker was driven 
past the row of cell windows anotlu r 
roar went up. 

On the way to the station Becker ex- 

pressed regret that he nad not been 
able to say good-by to ull the other 
inmates of the death house. He changed 
clothes in the warden's office and didn’t 
have time to go back before the train 
left. 

“I’m sorry T didn't see them,’’ lie said. 
“I a in especially sorry I was unable to 
say a word or two to the four gun- 
men. 

Through With New York 
“And I want to take this opportunity 

to say that I didn't, really mean what f 
said yesterday about going back in the 
police department and cleaning up the 
gunmen in New York. 1 wouldn't go 
back on the force for all the money in 

the world. There is nothing that could 
induce me to live in New York after 
I am finally freed—for I am confident 1 

that I will be. 
"I see that District Attorney Whitman | 

is quoted as saying he plans to have j 
me brought to trial again within the, 
next si:: weeks. I Hope lie does It soon- 

er than that. I do not fear tin* district 
attorney. I believe him to be a just man. 

If he. personally, and no one else, prose- 
cutes the case against me, l know the 
thing will be done right. Whitman Is 
on tiie level. I can say »io more than 
that.” 

Heavy Snow at Boaz 
Boaz, February 26.—(Special.)—Boaz ex- 

perienced its first real snow of tiie win- 
ter. Snow has been falling all day and 
this part of Sand mountain has a five or 

six-inch snow. 

King Understands Most of 
“Intricate” Plays But Au- 

jifci'U C' I.. .I ’iA.tl—n lti ■S 

Sox Defeat the Giants 

London, February 2ti. —The King of Eng- 
land as a baseball fair today experienced 
the thrill that comes when a spectacular 
hit breaks up an extra inning game. 

Seated within a wire enclosed box be- 

hind the home plate on the diamond laid 

out on the Chelsea football field, nip 

majesty in the second half of the eleventh 

inning saw Tommy Daly of the Chicago 
White Sox drive a fast ball delivered bj 
Falter of the New York Giants far across 
the Held Into the topmost bleachers for 
a home run, and win the game for Chi- 

cago five to four. The King clapped his 

hands vigorously as Dal> trotted around 
the bases, and others of the 3b,000 specta- 
tors followed his example. The game be- 

tween the world touring American base- 
ball teams bad been widely advertised, 
and. having King George as a patron, at- 

tracted persons from alt branches ol 

British sports, members of the nobility, 
cabinet ministers, diplomats and society 
leaders. The American colony in lam- 
don was out to a man. 

King Interested 
King George, accompanied by Walter 

Hines Page, the American ambassador, 
watched with great interest and seeming 
understanding the closely contested 11 

innings, applauding heartily brilliant field 
and battery plays. This wa« especially 
noticed when, about midway of the game, 
Faber, pitching for the Giants, found him- 
self in a hole, having three men on 
bases and only one man out. Stead> lug 
himself, the Giant twlrler retired the 
White Sox without permitting a man ’to 
cross the plate. His majesty applauded 
Faber as enthusiastically as did any 
of the American fans. 

So well did the King understand the 
game that it was seldom he had to re- 

quest Air. Page to explain intricate plays. 
As for the average Britisher, however, 
as much cannot be said. Before two in- 

ning.- had been played many of them 
confessed themselves mystified. For the 
remainder of the game they sat as though 
in a daze. 

Cheer and Root 
It was a Held day for baseball hungry 

Americans resident in London, and they 
cheered and rooted in the manner cus- 

tomary in the United Slates. 
All in all. it was a splendid game, de- 

spite the soggy Held, marked by fre- 
quent good lilts and flue base running. 
In addition to Haly, whose home run 
won for- the White Sox. Crawford of the 
t’hlcagos and Lobert of the Giants drove 
the ball into the stands for the circuit of 
the bases. 

American actors playing in London to- 
night entertained the baseball men at a 

supper, followed by a variety show. 

TODAY’S AGE-HERALD 
1 — Lacy probably will take stand to- 

day. 
30,000 Britishers witness baseball 

game. 
Murphy did not give back Brady do- 

nation. says Hulzer. 
U. S. never asked to send troops 

into Mexico. 
2— Conference fails to agree on new 

wage scale* 
3- —Valuation of railroads to be stu- 

pendous task. 
1 — KditoHal comment. 
5—Annual meeting of Chamber of 

Com merer. 
Plans for First avenue viaduct. 
May make returns on income tax 

after Monday. 
Sprinkling tax to be imposed, 

ll—Society. 
7— Sports. 
S —Sir .John Tciiniel dead. 

15— Markets. 
16— Man of mystery offers to finance 

new hotel. 

BEGIN CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST HOUSEFLY 

New York, February 26. -While 
the mercury havered about aero 

and the snow lay deep in the 
street, tin* committee on pollution 
and sewage of the New York Mer- 
chants’ association today began its 
annual campaign against the house 
fly. In its first bulletin it urged 
that flies that had hibernated from 
corners of dwelling houses be 
s .light out and killed. "One fly 
now means innumerable millions 

on.” say# the v.ernJng "The 
< o d ■»' •*» tin* try Mi ’*»*. 

”* 

it n.\s had a chance to Jay its 

SENATE HOLDS FIRST 
HEARING TO CREATE 

Efforts of Both Houses Are 
Turned Toward Perfecting 
Antitrust Plans—Amend- 

ments Are Introduced 

Washington, February y< Ffforts of 
Senate him! House committees were 

turned today toward perfecting ns soon 

s:h I'ossP'le the administration's antitrust 
legislative programme. The Senate com- 

mittee on interstate commerce held its 
first hearing on the proposed bill to cre- 

ate an interstate trade commission: and 
amendments to limit the scope of that 
commission and to ma.o it a purely ad 

vistory and investigating body, were sub- 
mitted t\ Senator Newlands, chairman 
of tim committee. 

Members of a commPtre of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce of t‘t« United States 
discussed the proposed commission before 
the Senate committee. while hearings 
were in progress before House judiciary 
and interstate commerce committees, with 
relatfoji to legislation ♦ regulate holding 
companies federal control of railroad se- 
curltieH and shortening ot Judicial proce- 
dure under the Hheitnun antitrust law. 

Not Views of Chamber 
Disvusslrg the hill for trade commis- 

sion. the committee o, the (Chamber of 
Cptnmerco of tin? United States said it 
was not presenting the views of the 
chamber since one of the duties of the 
comiiilttre was to present to the member- 
ship of th-» chamber Hu referendum vote 
a list of questions concerning the pro- 
posed legis'atlon. 

The committee cor. prised John II. 
Fa hey of Boston, president of the cham- 
ber; K. (3. Rhett «•' '.larleston, S. (*., 
chairman, \\\ J,. Huundtrs, New York. 
Charles il Van Hl.sc, ui evident of the 
University of Wisconsin; Charles F. 
Mathewson New York 3 u. Henry Huger 
<f Columbia university, tjuy F. Tripp 
“f New York and Louis D. Brandeis of 
Boston. 

Mr. Mati.ewson was vpokesrriau. and 
members of the committee were in ac- 
cord on every proposition except one ad- 
vanced bv President Van I fisc. Tills wa. 
an amendment, under which bodies of 
fiuclt inuividuals as lumbermen and fruit 
growers desiring to form co-operative or- 
ganizations might set.n.it their plan oi 
organization to tin trade commission, 
which, if it approved the plan, would is- 
sue o permit. This plan Hr. Van Hise 
1 bought, would be a help to men who 
desired to do a legitimate business, but 
did not know how far they could go un- 
der the law, and perhaps could not afford 
to pay high priced law/c Mr. .Mathew- 
son argued that this p'an was unwork- 
able and unwise. 

Mr. Mathewson said *!•« committee felt 
the Ncwluuds nmeiidu,*»nts would make 
a great improvement in the bill, and 

| would meet most of the criticisms, Ha 

(Costlsucd on Page Two) 

CHARLES F. MURPHY 
DID NDT GIVE BACK 
BRADYS DONATION! 

—WILLIAM SU’LZEK 

Deposed Governor Again on I 
Stand in John Doe 

Inquiry 

TAMMANY LEADER 
SAID HE ‘FIXED IT” 

Told Sul/.or S2.1.000 Had Been Turned 

Over to Democratic State Com- 

mit t ee—M u rpli y 1 'rohabij 
Will Be Recalled 

Now York. February 26 Hilaries 1*’ 

Murphy, leader of Tammany Hull. di«l 

not give back the $25,000 campaign 
contribution of the late Anthony N. 

Brady in 1012, as Murphy said Me did, 

according to the sworn testimony today 
of William Bulscr, deposed governor of 

New York. 

Sul'/er, a witness today for the sec- 

ond time at the John Doe inquiry into 

political graft, testified Murphy had 

told him he turned the $25,000 over 

to the democratic state committee. ll» 

added that Murphy also said he Imd 

"fixed it" so that it would he reported 
in the committee’s list of campaign 
contributions under the name of a 

dummy. Tills is the $26,000 which Sut- 

ler says was first ottered and which Me 

refused to accept. 

May lie Recalled 
Murphy in a recently public state- 

ment said that he hud given the money 

back to Krad>. lie probably will no 

called in the near future to tell his 

story unde" oath. 
Bulser conceded today that Murphy 

had given $25,000 to Brady, but that it 

was not the same $26,000. The $25,000 
was paid to Brady, according to Bulser. 
to compromise a suit for $40,000 which 
he said Brady hud brought against 
M urphy. 

"Murphy sent J. Sergeant Cram to 

see Brady and get him to call off the 

suit,” said Sulser. "Brady was angty 

and would not listen to Dram, tic said 
Murphy had sworn falsely in his an- 

swer to the suit and that he had hot- 

ter conic across with the money or li0 

would press the suit and expose him." 
Murphy, on the advice of Samuel A. 

Beardsley. Brady’s attorney, finally 
went to see Brady himself. Snifter sai l, 
and Brady compromised for $25,000. 

"Brady made him a present of $15,- 
.000," o iV-’ »hT the 'MrifnCM*. "The sum 

moils and complaint in this suit. i‘ tm .. 

are not destroyed, would make inter- 

esting reading at thiH time." 

The Ryan Contribution 
Sulzer also testified roneerning the 

$10,000 contribution which Allan A. 

Ityan. son if Thomas F. Hyan. the 

financier, assorted at the witness’ Im- 
peachment trial, he gave to Bulser and 
which was never reported in Sulzer’s 
list of contributions. The witness said 
he gave it to John If. DeLanev. uoW 

head of the state bureau of efficiency 
and economy, and thai DeLaney told 
him he had given it to Murphy. This 

was another contribution, which he 
Hind Murphy told him would he listed 
under the name of a dummy, lie de- 

clared also that DeLaney had kept 
"for ids own campaign expenses 

$5000, which lie fSulser) had given to 

him lo "help out" the democratic state 

committee. 
"You’ll find a lot of dummies on that 

list put In by the democratic state 
committee," continued the witness, "a 
lot of men who would not give $1000 
to save the democratic party from go- 

ing to the demnitlon bow-wows." 
lie named among these alleged dum- 

mies Thomas F. MeAvoy. Tammany 
leader of Harlem, and Heoige Wash- 
ington Blunkitt, another Tammany 
leader. 

MeAvoy, • -ailed as the next witness, 
d< nled he had ever "given one dollar 
to the democratic party that wasn’t my 
own money." "I gave from $2500 to 
$:t0o() every year." he said, "in accord- 
ance as to how I was fixed and my own 
Interest in the campaign." 

Fails lo KcsikiikI 
riunkitt. who was also to hav. been 

railed, tailed to respond to Ills sub- 
poena. Another witness was William 
.1 Sullivan, secrelai n lo James A. Far- 
rell. president of the Fnited Slat'1. 
Steel eorporation. lie testified that In 
1H12, that at the request of Farrell, he 
gave $2500 in cash out of, Ills personal 
funds to Arthur A. McLean, treasurer 
of the democratic state committee. Ho 
produced a receipt made out to him- 
self and signed by McLean. 

"flow did you happen to have the re- 

ceipt made out in your name instead of 
Farrell's?” the witness was asked 

"It was my own Idea," said Sullivan. 
"I knew that Mr. Farrell was the only 
democrat in the state organisation and 
1 thought that he would prefer not to 
have his name appear. He was quite 
excited over it and told me that there 
was no reason why it should not be 
in Ids name, but to let it go, as It was 

immaterial.” 
it was brought out that the coin li- 

bation was never reported by the dem- 
ocratic slate committee- 

U. S. NEVER m 

Action Without Consent of 
Government M ould Mean 

War, Says M ilson 

HUERTA PLAYING 
TO MEXICAN PEOPLE 

Permission lo l.nnri Troops Would 
Mean Virtual Recognition of Huerta, 

fs Official Opinion —I’robc the 

Killing of William lleutnn 

liurfilo, Tex., l-'ohrtmrv 26,-—Interest 

li> (he execution of Clemente \ eunrn. it 

Texas muelimitii. urn divided today bc- 

nurn the expected report of Vmerlcan 

< oiimiiI t. nr re 11 mid **. ,|, Kill. Vcunrit'w 

broff hcr-ln-ln w, who today InHciI Hi- 

ilnlgo, the scene ol' the execution, and 

the nnitouiicciitoiit Mint l.over.. 

nor Colquitt off Texas hml ordered art 

In vest lun t i"n of the Incident with th" 

lot itiiullon Mini the National Guard 

inlttht he dispatched to the border. 

M nnhlnutou, February 2d.—President 

M (bon tmlny tool* the position thnl for 

the ( ulted *>lntrn to send murine* or 

firmed forces off any kind Into Mex- 

ico without the consent of the «oi- 

ernlng uuthorltles there, would lie tin 

net off wnr, lie deelnred emphatically 
Mint permission never hnd been voiiuht 

cither off brnrrnl lltiertn or General 

Ciiirnnr.ii mid Indlented clearly no re- 

iliiest off that ehnrseter would he niNile 

in ih|> near future. The President an- 

nounced thnl no clinitftc In the policy 
«*f (lie tmerlcnn government toward 

Mexleo hnd been decided upon. 
The President had been asked par- 

ticularly about reports I hat. \merhnn 
troops might in* sent across the bor- 
der to recover the body of William S. 
I ten ton. and concerning published dis- 
patches that th© United States con* 

>• inputted sending marines to Mexico 
City to guard the American embassy. 

Ont press dispatcli saying General 
Huerta himself had stated today that 
ho had refused permission to the Unit- 
«d States to send 2000 marines to Mex- 
ico City was shown to President Wil- 
son, who said no such request ever 

had been made. 

vlacU* Ntaremenl lor hi feel 
dm' uf ** *• i. officials '•xiv. '-Jiiieii 

ll.n uptnoM ,u G .nil..I llueila prub* 
i" 1 y Inspired the statement merely 
lor ffect on the Mexican people, wlioiu 
he hoped to Impress with his nutip- 
athv t«» the American government as 

it Is will Unown that permission to 
land marines for legation guards has 
been freely accorded hy Huerta to oth- 

r nations, including Great Ipitain and 
Germany. 

The President explained that the talk 
<f sending marines lo Mexico had 
.o ver gotten beyond the stage of mere 

discussion among administration offi- 
ini* He said that when Great Britain 

nut German,v sent marines to Mexico 
< 'ity to guard their legations there 
was a natural disposition hare to de 
iermine if the American government 
should take similar action. His in- 
formation, lu added, was that Mexico 
« ity was quiet and that there was no 

danger to foreigners and while Charge 
M\Sh:i ughncs-ev as Well as Beal- \d 
mind Fletcher were asked for opinions 
about an embassy guard, both advised 
that such a step was not necessary. 
Admiral Fletcher took the view that 

(< oufluiieil on I'aur lOlslil) 

I 
! Defeat Faces Effort to Limit 

Weight Under Parcel 
Post System 

Ut C. K. BTBWAHT. 

Washington, February 29.—(Special.) 
The Senate has spent two days In a 

discussion of the proposed limitation of 
the postofl’ice department as to the par- 

cel post uy.stem. The indications are that 
Senator Hank head and I: in committee will 
ne defeated in their attempt to take all 
discretion iwa.. trom the Postmaster 
(General. It is quite \,r ba'de that Sen- 
ator Bankhead will tomorrow offer an- 

other amendment to the postoffice ap- 
propriation bill. providing that the Post- 
master ilenerat cannc nt Increase the 
weight limit of pamcagea beyond 59 
pounds without authority of Congress. 
Kven this may fall to get through if a 

point of eider Is ma le iigainst It. 

LOUISIANA GROWERS LOSE I 
2D ROUND OF SUGAR FIGHT 

Cuban Sugar Entitled to Enter United States at All Times Dur- 

ing Life of Present Reciprocity Treaty on Low Duty 
Rate, According to McReynolds’ Decision 

Washington. February 26.—Louisiana 

sugar growers lost the second round ol 

their light to keep up the duty on sugar 

today when Attorney General McKsy- 

noUl handed down an opinion that Cu- 

ban sugar in entitled to enter the United 

Stales at all times during the life of th« 

present reciprocity treaty, on payment 
of a duty of 20 per cent less than other j 
sugars. 

The Louislanan# contended there was 
a conflict In the new tariff law between 
its reaffirmation of the Cuban reciproul- 

ty treaty, which provides for a 20 per* 
rent preferential for Cuban sugar, and 
that part oi the law which provides for 
a general reduction of the duty on sugar 
of 25 per cent, beginning March 1. They 
hoped the Attorney General would find 
that there could not be a reairirinatlo& ? J 
of the treaty and a reduction In sugar i 
duties. 

The Attorney Generals opinion, how* 
••ver. will result in almost immediate re-' 
duct ion in the rate on Cuban sugar, keep- 
ing it as now. jn per cent under other 
sugars. After March 1 (Atban **% per 
•■••lit sugar" will be admitted to the Uni* 
ted States on payment ot it duty of about 
1 went a pound. 


